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Summary 
Thts t h e m  reports on haernorheological and nall-told capillary n~lcroscopic urrvestLga- 
hens in panuenrs with vasospasticand lscharnric hand p henornena. Wit11 rhc comblna- 
tlon of these two techniques, patients wath primary and secondary Raynaud's phenoni- 
enon, acrocyanosis and asphyxia manus ct d ~ g i t a r u n ~  could bc disti~xgunshed f h ~ s  
nomenclature can thus be used to d e f ~ n e  these different vasospastic and ischaem~c 
hand phenomena. Haemosheological and capillary rn~croscopic parameters dnd 
varralbles were also used to evaluate therapeutic il~tervenrlon Especially dynCin?~c 
capillary microscopy showed 20 be a reliable noninvasive technique to objectivare 
clinical changes as tnduced by treatment. 
In the second past of this thes~s,  haernorheological paran~ter-s were Investigated in  
patlents with occlusuve arterual disease of the lower limbs with specla1 emphasis on the 
relatuon, if any, between these parameters and the severity and extens~vencss of tlae 
d~sease. These patients had a slgniflcant higher red blood cell aggregation and plasma 
viscos~ty compared to normal subjects The seventy of the lar~emorheological distwr- 
bances was related to the severity of the arterial occlusive disease. 
Reconstructive vascular surgery had no signiricant influence on the disturbed hacmo- 
rheolog~call parameters 
In the introduction (chapter 1) the present state of the art concerning patients w~tla 
Raynaudk phenomenon and patients with intermittent claudlcation is surveyed. hhls 
chapter emphasizes the need for practical, reliable and objective methods to Inves- 
tigate ilhe microcirculation i n  these patients. 
In chapter 2, the general history of Raynaud's phenomenon 1s summarized, Followed 
by a review of the literature concerning the aetiologtcal and pathophysiological ldeils 
about primary and secondary Raynaud's phenomenon and acrocyanosib In the same 
chapter the popuJarlon of patlents and normal subjects a s  studied in 1311s Ihes~s I S  
described. Our clinrca0, c~ass~hncat~on was used to dlfcerentiate between prunrary and 
secondary Raynaud's phenomenon, acrocyanosls and asphyx~a manus t i  digitorurn. 
In cliapter 3 the most important teclinlques are reviewed and the methods as used in  
this thesis are descrtbed. In the review it I S  concluded that most methods arc rnacrochr- 
culatory methods which are not sensitive enough to evaluate the d~aturbed skin 
mucrocirculation in the patients under ~nvesthgation Haemorhcolog~cal and capillary 
mrcroscopic lnuestigatlons were chosen as the principal methods to study patrerrts 
with vasospastlc and ~schaemic hand phenomena. 
In chapter 4 the ~.esults of the haemorheological and captllary ~ ~ C ~ Q S C O ~ ~ C  invest ga- 
rlons on the normal subjects and the d~fferent groups of patients wuth vasospastrc and 
rschaemic hand phenomena are presented. Red blood cell aggregatuon and plasma 
V I S L O ~ I I ~  were normdl In dii! groups except ~n parlents wlrh recondary Kaknaud's 
phznornenon in whom Lhcge paranlekers were slgn~fjcantly ~ncreased.  M orpholog~cal  
\ l u d ~ e s  of the nail-[old caplllarzes were found t o  be useful t o  drstlngaaash be tnern  
normal subjecrs, patrents w~nh plrrnary and secondary Raynaud" phenomenon and 
patlents w ~ t h  aLrocyanosus. Sn patients with iocal d ~ g i t a l  asphyxia, the rnorphoiog~cal  
p;lramctess were the same as  nn normal .iubject$, bu.t cap~l la ry  red blood cell veloc~ty 
was 5ignkficantly red used In the affected flngers. In all groups of pat rents. cap~llary red 
blood cell lrelocnty was s ~ g n r f ~ c a n t l y  lower a s  compared to normal  subjects, espec~all) 
aftcr cold prawocatron It 1s concluded that  these findings show that patients ulnth 
p n m a r y  Raynaud'4 phenomenon,  secondary Raynaud's phenomenon,  acroclanosls  
and  asphyxia mnnus et d ~ g r r o r u m  can  be d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ s h e d  o n  the basrs of haernorheolog- 
~ c a l  and capillary rnucroscoplc lnvestngatnons rhvs clvnical nomenclature can  thus be 
used to deflne these different phenoane~ia 
In chapter 5 the haemorheolog~cal  and mscroc~rculatory techniques a r e  used t o  
evaluate the effects of two vasaactlwt. drugs, plasrnapherer~s and stellare ganglion 
blockade J he nnarii purpose or thss pard o l  lhe study was t o  explore whether these 
techniques could be used t o  objectlvate \ubj~ect~vc changes as  Induced by the rreat- 
anent D y ~ ~ a m i c  cap~l la ry  mucroscopy showed to be a rel~able method to study changes 
in nutr~tnonal skin blood Iloul. as  Induced b! therapy Subjeclltie changes durang and 
after Rreatmenl could be abjectrvated by rmeasureng capillary red blood cell velocity 
I D  chapter  fi the aim of the wcond part ol t h ~ s  thcats 1s presented T h e  rnarn purpose 
was t o  assess the l~aerrrorl~eological parameters In pallents wuch occlusive arterial 
drscase ol the lower lrlnbs and in normal subjects. 
En chapter 7 the methods and malertals are  d~scussed .  Systollc ankle! arnn pressure 
~ndices,  a s  measured w ~ t h  acan t lnuous  wave Doppler instrument, weredeterninned to 
investigate the relation, 11 any, betwecn the degree of hacmorheological disturbances 
and the seventy of drleria I trccluslve elisease. Aorta-arteriography was performed to 
Investigate the relation, ~f any, between haernorheolog~cal disturbances and  the 
numbel  of analonn~cal  evels a t  which arterial disease of the lower l ~ r n b s  could be 
detccied. 
In chapter 8 the results of the hacmorhcological inveseigmt~ons in normal subjects and 
12dE icnt5 with occlus~we arterial d ~ s c a % e  ol the lower extrelni t~es are  presented as well as 
~ I l e  results ot the systol~c a r ~ k l c i a r n ~  pressure ~ n d e x  measurements and anglography. 
Red blood cell ;aggregation, plasma vlscos~ty and  haerna~ocrst were s~gnaficatlltly 
~i~ct.ei.tsedl 1 1 3 thesc patients as comparcd t o  n a r ~ n n l  subjects 1 he degree of haemorlieo- 
logical disturbnr~ces was related to  the seventy of r l ~ c  arterial occlus~ve d~sease ,  but not 
20 the exlens~vcoiess (one o r  mult~level) of the dnsease. I'hese f~ndlngs  ~ndlca te  that 
there is a re la t~on  between atheroscleros~s and disturbances in haemorheology. 
In chapter  9 the syslollc ankle 'arn~z pressure ~ndiccs  and the values ol'ttre liaernorhco- 
logical paranlcters are compnrecl bcforc and one day  and  six weeks after reconstruc- 
tive vasclula~ surgery. Alter surgery the mean systolic ankleiarrn prcssure lndex 
~rrcreased sign~fisantly while the Iiaernarheolagica1 parameters were not affected. 
suggesthng that i schaem~a per se IS not ~ e s p o ~ ~ s i b l e  f a r  the measured changes in the 
blood. I t  is suggested that the kaacmorhcologieal disturbances a re  a n  expression of 
generalized atherosclerosis. 
In chapter [la rlze 11l;ost prominent l~rvd~ngs of  this study are discussed and t l ~ c  
conclus~ons a r e  presented. 

Slamenvatting 
In dit proefschrift worden haen~orheologische studies en capilla~r nzlcroscopischc 
onderzaeken van de nagelr~ern beschsei~en bij patikizten met \.asospast~scPle en 
lschaem~sche verschijnsclcn aan de handen. 
Met behulp van deze twee met huden kunnen patiinterm mer een prinmr- en sec~tndair 
fenorneen van Raynaud. acrocyanose en asphyxia lnanus et digitorurn uorden onder- 
scheuden. Deze nomenclatuur kan dus gebnlikt worden o ~ r i  de \ierschillende vasospas- 
tisclve en ischae~nrsche aandoeningen van de handen re karakxenseren. De haerno- 
rhealogische en capillair micruscog~sche parameters en variabelen wel-den bovc~zdierl 
gebruikz on1 therapeutische interventies te evalueren. Qooral dynanvisclve capillair~ni- 
croscopie bleek eel1 betrouwbare met-rnvasuevc technuek re zijn om de klirrisclve 
resultaten van therapne te objectiveren. 
In bet tweede gedeelte van dit procfsckrlft werden haernorheologirch.le parameters 
onder7ocht bij patienten met arteneel vaatlijdcn van de ondersle extrerniteiterv rlleh 
speciale aandacht voor de rnogelijke relatie tussen de mate van haen~orheologischc 
verander~ngen en de ernst en uitgebreidheid van de zuekte. Vergeleke~z met gezondc 
personen was bij de patienten de er)lthrocytenaggregatue en plasmaviscositel( signlfl- 
cant boger. De mate van de haemorhcologischc stoornis bleek gerelateerd te rijn aan 
de ernst van het arterieel lljden. Reconstructmeve vaatchiriurgie had geen szgnificante 
invloed op de gestoorde haemorheologlsclie parameters. 
In de Entroductie (hoofdstuk I) wordt geschetst dan laet belangrijlc is te beschikken 
over practisehe, betrouwbare en objectieve methoden om de rnicrocirculatlc tc ander- 
zcaeken bij patiinten met het fenomeen van Raynaud en b!i palienten met claudicatio 
intermittens. 
I n  l~oofdstuk 2 wordt de geschiedenis wan het fenorneen van Raynaud behchreven, 
gevolgd door ecn overzicht van de literatuur betrcdfende de et~olc~g~sclve- en patho- 
phys~ologische ideeel~ over her prlrnalre- en secundarre fenomeen vatr Raynaud en 
acrocyanase. In hetzelfde hoofdstuk worden de in dit proefschrift onder/ochte gc- 
zonde persenen en pa'llEnten besclhreven. O n ~ e  klinische classificatie wcrd gebrurk! 
om onderscheid te maken tussen hct primaire- en secundaire feno~neen van Ray~zailnd, 
acrocyanose en asphyxia manus e~ digitorurn. 
In boofdstuk 3 wordt cen overzicht gegeven van de  belangrQkste, in de  literatwur 
beschreven onderzoekstechnieken en worden de in dit proefschrift g e b r ~ ~ l k t e  metho- 
den beschrewen. De conclusie wan het literatuilnroverzlcht is dar de rneeste methoden 
nret gec-oelng genoeg zijn om de gestoorde microc~rculatie rn de huid le bestuderen. 
Qm patienten met vasospastische- en ischaernische aandoenilrgen van de handen te 
onderzoeken, werden de haernorheologische- en capvllair microscopische lcchnieken 

dat  haernorhealogische stoornlssen een uitdrukking ~ i j n  van gcgenerallseerde ather- 
osclerosis. 
I n  hoofdstuk I0 warden de belangrvgkste resultaten en conclusies van dere sxudiie 
gepresenteerd. 
